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STlIDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE cntmCIL "TEETIN~

The regular meetin~ of the Student Association Executive Councfl ~t1SR held ~fondav, "March
18, 1974 with Mike Justus presiding. The meetin~ was called to order at 5:20 ~.m.
beginnin~ with a ~rayer,
PRESENT: Mike Justus• Phil Herrington• Dav:f.d House, "fark 'fcinteer, Brenda Dimitt,
Lot Therrio, Lee Trotter, Dr. Jerome Barnes, Ben Sims, and Stenhen Tucker.
ABSENT:

Elaine Shfo-p, Dan Dan:f.el, Becky Cochran, Darrell Bruninv,, .,._,.1.chele Pullara.

RIDE BOARD: Lot reported that the students reacted favorably to the ride board,
have been ~r.inted and will be placed downstairs.
BANNERS FOR STUDENT CENTER: Debi anct Pam ~d l1 have the banner.g com,,leted
to ten days, There will be between eight and ten of them.

t,f'.f. thin

Cards

a week

OPEN HOUSE: Mike sug~ested Lee, Lot and Nancv be~:f.n work on ,,ublid.zin~ the event.
Dates are A~ril 2 and 4 at 7:30 ~.m,-9:30 ~.m,
PHYSICAL PLA..~T: Nancv made the :f.ollo'C..ring rer,orts: (1) holes between Keller and
Armstrong have been filled with concrete, (2) the TV antennae at the ~arried StudentA'
At)artments has hen fixed, (3) '-1'rs, Cone has been asked to make arrangements to fill
the planters in front of the student center; the council hag been asked to decide
what should be nlanted in the rectan~ular nlot ct:l.vid:fn~ the entrance of the student
center, (4) the water under the arch is being tek.en care of, (5) Lot will talk with
the dorm mana~er about the ,1n~ non~ room,
CHESS TOURNA~T:
may partici-pate,

The eip.n 'ls to be left downstairs until next week,

Anvone :f.nterested

RELIGIOUS AFFAIRS: Steve Tucker, as chdrman of the 'Relidous Affairs Committee, i,resented the outline for the '!'.farch 26 Student Lecturshf.T', The theme :f.s the "Abundant
Life" with keynote sy,eaker Bob Linderman, 'fare 'funcy <t11ill also s,eak -Follo~-red by a
nanel discussion comt,oeed of four other students and headed bv Ed Sanders. '~uckv
Randolr,h i.s :tn char~e of nuhlicitv for the lectur.sMn. Announcements will be made in
chapel March 25 and 26.
ELECTIONS: The motion ,.,as made that candidates wi.shin~ to run for an SA office must
submit their name to the elections chairman or slin it under the SA door bv Anril 4,
the Thursday before the f:f.Hnp: date for the "etitions on A!'ri.l 9, The motion was
seconded and carried, The intent to file nrocedure <t.Yas :f.n'.f.ti8ted to insure the Student
Affairs Committee ade(fuate time to review the names Aubm:f.tted, "'Uke cnutfoned a~ai.nst
earlv cam~aigning, Votin~ for officers ~ill be held Anril 10; votin~ for the
re,resentatives will be Anril 17,
The meeting was ad1oumed at 6:48 n,m.
'Res~ectfullv submitted,

d;~lt~
Brenda Di.m"ltt, Jr, t-.1omen' 9 "Oe1'Y"eeentati.ve
in nhsence of Elai.ne Shi~n, SA Secretar..,

